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Answer the following questions answer:
1. In which report is given Facebook user in 2015 was 1415 million?
a)www.facebook.com
b) www.twitter.com
c) www.stastica.com
d)none
2. When will Golden jubilee be celebrating?
a)2020
b)2021
c)2022
d)2023
3. What is digital signal?
i. A kind of continuous variable ii. Converts the information into numbers
iii. Displays the information in numbers
Which one is correct?
a)i & ii
b) ii & iii
c) i & iii
d) i, ii & iii
4. Which computer was built by IBM company?
a)Micro
b)Mainframe
c) Miniframe d)Super
5. In which year was Mark Zuckerberg born?
a)1980
b) 1982
c) 1984
d) 1986
6. How many Bangladeshis live all over the world?
a. Hundreds
b. thousands
c. lacs
d. millions
7. Which country was Tomlinson born?
a.USA
b.UK c.China
d.India
8. How much time has been reduced to take decision because of digital information?
a)80%-90%
b)70%-80%
c)60-70%
d)50-60%
9. Who was the father of computer?
a) Tomlinson b)Charles Babbage
c) Mark Zuckerberg
d)None
10. Which is not the example of e-services?
a)edition of textbooks b)digitalized income tax calculation
c)E-ticket
d)E-permit
11. Which drive contains the OS?
a)C
b)D
c)E
d)F
12. What is considered as negative in social networking sites?
a)narcissism
b)BSA c)Piracy
d)Addiction
13. Which facility does a password provide to data and software
a)security
b)secrecy
c)correct data
d)All
14. To get find dialog box in registry editor which should be pressed?
a)F1 b)F2 c)F3
d)F4
15. When the statement given by the agency shows some computer users are free from piracy?
a)2010 b)2011 c)2012 d)2013
16. Who ensures the right or ownership of the creator to his work?
a) country b) rules and regulation c)copy right law d)the law of right to information
17. Age compatible sites are only for thea)teenagers
b)adults
c)childs
d)old people
18. Which one of the following relates to the uninstallation of a software?
a)my document b)help and support
c)search
d)control panel
19. How many hour at a stretch a Korean man died while playing computer game?
a)40 b)50 c)60
d)70
20. when the legal right is violated, he is deprived of his copyright is calleda)narcissism
b)BSA
c)Piracy
d)None
21.Which is used for saving the document for the first time?
a)New
b)Open
c)Save
d)Save as
22.Which is the first job in editing writing?
a)arranging margin
b)change of shape
c)correction
d)sheeting of page
23.Which is to be clicked to open a new document?
a)New b)Open
c)Save
d)Save as
24.What means font?
a)Different type of list b) Different style of letter
c)different types of sound
d) different types of icon
25.To determine the space between two lines is calleda)Bullets
b)Number
c)Line spacing
d)Font

